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EVERY GOOD HOUSEWIFE SHOULD
REMEMBER

That impure water mauy be rendered
pure by filterinsg through charcoal.

That broomss should be hulng im a cel-
larway to be kept soit and pliant.

Tha.t to wrapienutiery in crairse brown
paper will keelp it from rustitig.

Tha t lemons are improved by keeping
in cold water until neede'u for use.

That a.pa of hot waterlui naoven pre-
vents the contents fro iscorcilng.

That ail corks shotild be waisiel, thor-
o""hy dried aud kept for any future
eall.

Lmuit a spuoonfutl of grited horsera<lish
will keep a pain of milk sweet fur daîys.

Thaut boiillion is not a sotsp, btut is
the beef which las been boiled in miak-
ing brothu.

That roaches and creepiig things uare
best destroyed by use o bot aluni
Water.

Tait ink spots on clothinig may be re-
moved by the tise of spirits of turpens-
tine.

lihat an oid niewspaper cleans a look-
ing-gits mhore elrectulilv thsan linein or
chamois.

That herbs shuctld be gatliered when
beginiinsg to blossoin and bie kepit iii ut
per sacks.

Tiait kerosene oil vill malk in utua
kettets :is bright as naew. Rubhu ut ia
woolen rag.

USEFUL RECIPES.
TOMATO RICE.

Tomato rice makes a nicestupper dish,
or cits bue used as a vegetable dturing the
winter when the fresh kinds atre scarce.
Place a tabti spontul ofippiing in ai
liriti san5ee:in, aldîl toit halla t'aspotu-
ful of minced onion, a pincl tit Choppetl
parsley, hlf ai teasponlofs. sugar, pep-
per an s1 ;ait to taste. Stir together oice
and thein add fir i:rgeo riats ir thet,
equivalexat in cainnted go sl eut in slces.
Let all t1 ew togeher ntil qjuite soit.
then pass throu a sieve. Warmi the
saItuce, ihave readIv sume nicly boile
rice, paiur overc ti tomat S:ice' and
servu'. I: rntii mCan tsed itei.ad oj
rice, if areferred.

VEiL CUlmY.

Slirhtly broi six i 'ances in t wo
ounces of btt t er. Ptt i iwo desert spooni-
fui1 ot ctirry p.wder r ttonmie and one-

half pounds of veal ctutets. aud fry them
In twoi uticlus uOf iittur, aml the frie l
oniits. a pint of milk pritiou.shatedi.
a pinîch of tsait anui two or threeîi claves.
Stew et Ilv until theliqiiiuir is reuIticvi
to onehird of th' i uantity. Thtickeni

and pour over the meat ; when cool forni
into t>lls and dip in egg ind bread crumbs
and fry in hotlard.

CABBAGE AND BAcON.

Four ounces of onions, four outices of
bacoin, on oumnce of butter, oule cabbage,
se'asonhing ; chop the onions and bacon
tinely, fry the onintons in the hut-
ter, and before it c ommences to browin
aidd the bauon; stir over the lire t'ive
minutes ; parbil the cabbaige, shreti it
and1 add to the orons and iacon ; se1aso
t maste and tos over the tire till done-
about 10 minutes.

FIUEI) CLAMS.

By lovers of sea food fried elanms are
cornsidtred a great treat. Tihe variety
kiown aus the long or soft-shiell clams is
the kind used for frying. TueV mai be
had at the market., sold in bunhes.
Wash the clais by dipping them in and
out tuf a pan of cold water. )rain and
wipe dry. Then dip each clin in beaten
egg anti afterward in bread crumbs.
Have frying pan containirng hot fat.
Test the fat by dropping in I piece of
breaid. Lay the clamis in the it fat istand
cook thet on both sides until brown,
not. longer than five minutes, as they re-
quire but little cooking. If the fat is
too hot the clanis will burst. Drain in
the oven tIn brown paper. When ail are
ciokeId place thems ona uihot platter and
.arîishu with slices of lenon and pars-
lev.

TO)MTo SALAI).

Tomatoes makea beautifut1satlad alone
with Frenîch iressitug, as vell as servei
with matiny cotmibinations.

Tonmaîto's and sweetbreads nake a
lainty anliaindsomie salad. Take to-
niatoes unifori in size, peel and cusit a
thii sice oilhe top aniid tak e out thet
inside, the set on the ice to chill ;,hiave
One pair of sweethreaids, cilan and pair-
Iil ; tihen throw into cold waitr for ain
hour; remove the skin a n cut into
small pîiecs, using a silver knife so as
not to iiîscolior themî ; mix vitii ianv.t
naim îlressingi, and fil[ the chilled to.
I3aits 5 withT ilsi mixture; plut a tea-
poon tti i ressinug on tho top of eatch

mie, ani place the toiato on a let tice
leaf to serve.

Anotiher tillii s ta csomposed of a Cus-
cumber, a slice of onionuî aindIL little
parsley, chopped together, season wi
saut, pepper, celery seed,and a
ful of vineiitr; prepare the tonsatoes as
'or sweethreails. till with lis riiîxtuure,

aIdlg luit al tous poonfiil of mayonnaise on
ith' top and stick a bit of parsley in

place.

the gr:Lvy wvith a littlet tiour and add Lju To make tornto and sardine salad, re-
before serving the juice o half a lemîoi. 3>ove the skin. heads anditails o1 12

sai)o-Sizet]sîrîîuplace in .a Shahiow
COL) ME.T RbowlsQUErE crisp lettue e breakthe

One pint of eold chopped imeat, one-sardines mb small pieces andiscatter
halt pint of milk. sUt an icavenne pep- over Hue lettuce, take several toMatocs
per to tast e, une tablespoonul of lbutter, thatt have Ieun tharougliv chilied, and
two tablespoonfls of flour, orie table- eut dte soffid part into cubes and sprin-
spoonful of onion juice, a pinch ot' mace ;Me over thu tisli put teaspoonlus of
mix butter and flour togetier andl add to.niavontaisü here and there over the top
the builing nmiotk ; stir until it t Li.akens and serve.

YO UTHS'

"Hov old aire yo, ni vlittle fellow " I
enlqijre ofth si'mai NMixicitii oy, withl
large soft blaîck eyes, whio was hlping
his tusother to wriing aidi lang tir tti
clothes at t le raeibiicria wlhere we Iad
bein luiiging for a. frtniglht.

I ave ten vaurs, sentrin." he replil,
in tle sweut. broken ii ih whici lalls
se si itly fconi tie Spainish Aiericar

ton-,litS.
"Youtu seern tu lie of great assistance to

yuri itlier" I continttuil.
She looked at hiim fondly ; he returned

her gliace wit uqil ailection.
"Heaisal tIt. I have, seniora, ashe

sail. "le is ofgreat hielp, and of musuuch
compssçany to nme in the valley where wea
live lonely. Only my sister she live one
mile amway. Yus, lnaci he is a good
boy. Once he save mse the life."

"Now, mama," the chaihl said, that
is not nmîeh Lt tell, and yoiu make me
have shaie so. Wiy iunit try to save the
life of the mther ? And whi v if not I?
But n.ivibm thiat badi îmmi vwili oitl kill
yoti ; but, G(;td kiows, niiaybi l'e will."

"Telnie aibout it, Ignatio," 1 pleaded.
"I am curious toknov how selih a little
fellowil ais ybu could have dune such a
great deedl."

"Yes, sentorai," said the chlild simply,
sittiing down on an invîrted bicket ; 'i>r
mamaina she will tiniik ilntch nture
worth, and will taike so long to till that
the iashing will not be ditne tiaiil late,
and theii we shall not be eairly at hume.
Now i will t£st till there are more clothes
to be h nng, ndso I will tell it to)yon."

"'Ignaiciou says truie," saîiiid tlhe mother,
withI a little laiugh, which brought dim-
ples into ber cheeks, making hier seen
alnicst as young as t he chibi-shie coiult
nuit have been :any mort thi twiity-iive.
"Whean I chmun usometinies rnaybe I vil
speak with a neigihbor who b asses by
and the little igacio he will tiiake the
du.sher from my hand, and he will say :
'Talk now, nianmnm, aind I will churn
thait the biuttcr may cime.' He is a
wise cild-h, Ignaciocito?'

"That f do rot know, rnamma,"en1id
the boy showing bis pearly wiite teeth
through a brilliant smtile ; "but I think
not. ut. I tio know that I tan work
and ttlk a.t one time, but. te poor
manuma she ca.nnot."

The mother .Jookedutip frorn her work,
ber beautifiul eyes, the coutnterpart of
her little san's, beming wit h pride and
satisfaction. "'Yes, tell to the ltdy thit
little story, Ignacio; and se wiil sec il
it is too nuciu I say of )you."

"Yes, namma." replied boy. "Now
I begin. 'Tite lather i dead as perlialis
you know ; and manmnsima and I we liv4
alone close to the river in the valley. Tine
seraphina she i noat suOfar huit oui hsoUse'
she can not soe for the willows ; but het
house we ctan very well see lor it is on
thée hill. Sometinses she say is uno[
well that we live lonely down ti ere ; bi
what else ? ILt is there that we have onr
iitt1é place and our two boraces that were

DEPAR TMVENT.

ot rny father ; and the cow and soute
little pigs and tw or three big on's. IL
is bv al! of these and the ashing that
we nutist Ii'e."

That istrue, Ignacio," I sail, "yoi
are wiso little oy."

'Graiu. senora " w'ith a clarming
smiule and graceful waveah th hanuL that
would have done credit to a aiSpanish hi.
dalgo.

"Well, to ru on. [t was Antonio Diego
Moroi-all know him for a thiif and a
druunke-n mai. Many times my mother
has given himnto eat; hehas ieverfioe
harmi. But once when lue have sai< to
us that ther is a letter inE tie post offite
at Santa, Briitia for the mother she have
said not thinking : 'Yes, I go there to-
morrow. Maîvbe it is of the estate of
myiv brother Domingo Gonzales in old
Mexico that I ge-t tifty pesos." Then
ho gruint anilhe go away. When we
have got the money my annt Seraphina
shesav : 'It us better to give it to keep to
Palre Tomas at the mission ; buit my
mamnma think she wili lend it to Pedro
Tormares who ask for it; and will pay it
back at the end of two years with g ood
interest everp month. So we wait for
Pedrro taicoutrom far in the vsalley
,with bis team when lie go every week
to the town. One niglit we lie in bed
and tie door is opened. I e[e the head
of a masn and I rn.Il out . 'Who is there ?'
And h Ray 'IL is I-Antonio-and I
want that money. Yotsugiveo it ta me
pretty utick or1 Ikill you bath. Mayhe
f kilI you anyvay so you do not tell,'
My mother cry out and I shake in my
bed froum fear. My mother she cover
her hed anc ery but I sit up in my bed
and I pray in my mind. Then I say,
'Wait, goi Antornia ; sit dovn on the
stool hlv the re and I get you that
mnea y:' ''lsen he sit down and I
get out i my bed and I go tr
my marnmma aunr I say 0 that he
Can nt henr :When we n.re gone cut
madmecita., get up, fatsten well the window
anri door, ani crawl outu into lte brush
by that hole in the wall nuear your bed
antI stav there ilalsomue one come.' Thn
I go hack to h im and f say -My mammsa
have told re wuhere that moiney is. If
yon will let. her suty in hier hled we will
go and finrl it.' 'Where is it ?' he say.'-
'Buridil unde r a big stone in tihe field of
oats,' I say-'Comc he say asind I go.

" The moon is shining brilit when we
go out. I ansmonly afraid that muy
mother will not do what i t'lliher ; lut
I think yes she will. And then I
pray much to my lovely patron
SAint Ignicio and our dear Lady of
Guainubsipe. Vehl. we go along pretty
Far, till I coine just wher thit money
is uinider the s.one-I fool hii, it is not
there. Bult there is my horse, nsy gooti
FPelfix ; and in a minute I na on lis
back antI I amn very soon at TIia Sera-
phinai-like flying i am Lisere. Soon
m1)y uncle Consi antin and my cousin Josi.
are on their horses-oh very good horses

House anid. Householl. i

WEIILE ATMEMPTINo TO BOARI A TRAIN IN

MOTON.

The Rev. Father Boem, a well-known
pricet of Northu Bay, met a siockiisg
death last week on the C. P. TR. The
reverend gentietran liati been atSud bury,
and was returning ta North lBay in tihe
evening. Wbile the train at Sudbury
staiona ws in motion he tried to rnatke
nod his foothold, with ihe result that

he. feil beneath the wheels, and suffered
frightful injuries. His skull was frac-
wured and one of his legs and armins
broken, while his wihole body was more
or less mangled. Stili breathing, lue was
plaeed on the train and conyeyed ta
Mattawa, where lie was taken to the

hospital. Ail tiat could be done wase
done for him, but belure midniglht he
expired is great agioîny. The deceased
w8 hivhly respected in North Bay,
where he îad ministered for imany years
with% acceptance to the people.

IN DREAMLAND.

le.

"l amn fully conivincedt, lboth by person-
ail experieneie andi iby the staiteuietsi of
nany paIrishitioners intrusti to iy care,
that the celebrated medicine, Pine's
Celery Compounid, deuserves aLig lirecum-
mf'ndat.ioin. I thserufore willingly in-
dtorse the testimonials aiready given in
its behali."

.J

and ist-and in ten minutes we are,
back. There i Antonio Diego pound-
ing on the door but he c(icantget in.
But he run off when he sec them; and
pretty soon they catch him and whip
him sogood that lie fall down and nearly
die. Before this wien she hear us iy
mother she comes from the brush and
we cry and cry and kiss and cry some
more That is all, senora. That is not
so very much to do."

"Is it not nitch to do. senora?" said
the proud nother, wiping the suds fron
her bands, which she placed lovingly on
the head o lier beautiful, black-haired
boy.

"It. wais a Irve deed, Ignacio," I said,
1 yoi aire a little liero."

"Ne," replied the boy. "The men
are for that. It wis oiily to think quick.
ItL is not a joke to lose fifty pesos and .
mayhut u be kilt as weli."

"And viere was the noney all the
wlhile," I asked.

" In the bed of the mother. The stone
is pretty big and when Antonio lie lift it
up and look undr I know that tatke
some time; then I know when le find I
play hiui trick hle go back to the honse
and thit pretty far; and ail that give
rie time. Then whein he find the door
ftast ho think umyi nother got the noney
in there and hie try to break the door.
Uut I know that is a strong door ind lie
cani not soon break it, and that give
more time."

"And what of the robber?"
" Oh, lie have run awtay after a while-

mavbe ii the morning. We sec him not
any more in the vallev. But nir Sat
Quentin the saime ionth is a house
birnîîed with an old woman ; an d hie i
arrested hor that. Now lie be haungeti i
thiink,"said the boy.

" Tlank God it is not for thee or me
thsat use liangs," excimined the niothier
iplifting hier great. dsark eyes. " Now is
not that something to be proud for
Igiacioito?" she added.

I notled smiling.
Now are you ready, ratitniam ?" asked

the boy putt i ng bis salpely hands to one
side or tie tub whilte his moither liftei
the other. " Excuse senora it is now
vork atgaii," he said witai a bckward
liash of uis laughing eyes.

Later whenu speaiking to mny huostess of
the episod which the boy hadi related
so sinply andi muolestly, she saiid ii the
calm, i tgnied miaitnner pectiliar to the
M'xican matrorn of the botter ctss:

" It is iall true, senlora ; Ignacio is a
lbraîve little fellow ; [tut why not ? Poor
they are now and for thevir living they
unist w)rk; but they are of the oldl

Spanislh blood, o the old captains, bothb
the rmother atud the boy. Here wbhere
we tre living fairther t ia anuit ca
ride in a day, their fathers own'ed all the
lant. IL is ict one would expect,
senora, if on knows t' hewhole story. '-
Aunt AAnna. in " Ave Maria.

IRISH STORY TELLERS.

The ancient bard and Senachies of
Ireland were amîong the greatest story-
tellers the world ever saw. In the in-
vention of plots and incidents tliey lad
no equals and in ifancy and iiimagiinatioti
no superiors. Besides the lantgiaîge tltey
spoke was cpatble of giving expressioi
to every impulse of thue heart. The mia-
chinery they invented Ironi the iivis-
ible world to illustrate and ialorintheir
inventions and stsries was far beyond
that of the Greeks and Romans in
grandeur and atdaptability. Their fair-
ies, banshiees and lauughreymnu vwere
famrilies whlo nlever riesertedlt hir friendus
and vioi rejoiced with thuiem in their
joys and mourned with them iii their
srrows andi disasters. Thelhiries and
hantiSs were in fact of te upeuple
these ves, for t hir ransks were recruit-
ed frOn the tirst-born children stolei
away aid stkle by fatiry nothers,
stolbnii ails) fIr that purpse, anddiffre'd
inly from umel in being ilowetl Vith
iniortality ani possessing the power oh
bemniin ti invisile and ot traveling
tlhrough itse air on bro.misticks or hind-
weet. Tlhe fairies thel reiore naturally
entered inuto every adventure and gave
life anti grace to the story. They knew
besidies where all the treasures of land
and sea lav hid and could enrichu their
friends whenever they felt like it.

With such auxiliaries, and a poetie
people to listein Lo their inventions. it
was little wonder that the Irish story.
tellers should produce tales full of love
and pathos and heroic daring, and re-
peat themn until both theiselves and
their audience should believe in their
reaslity. How niuch of the beautiful
folklore was lost and <ietroyed by the
Danues anti the Normans can never be
known, but, happily, enouigh still re-
mutins to liii at least atne thoussandu large-
quiato volumes, anti thecy are invalusable
fcr the lighut they throw upon the habits,
customTs anud mannmers ai the ancient
people, as well as uiptn thse scencry of
[hoecosutry andi the dwihlnigs of thse mn-
habitant ini those far-off~ tises.

Nto nation Ioved muusic anti song ansd
story with suceh fervoer as t.he an.îcnt
lrish, antidi nan was then consideredi
a genîtlenmaun wuso could nota entertaîin huis
ausdience n thue harp. There were no'
hsotel btills ini those days irn the Gireeun
Isle. Everybuody was freé to call at[ tise
bally beatachs or in ns, ene ai which sftood
ait every cross-road, andt aîll ai whiich
woresuspportedl by th'e goverrnent. Hetre,
as ait the' present day in Ameritca, travel-
crs rneL toi swap stonies, anti he whuo could
produce the best hadi a "muethser" ofl
tusquabeaugh for hsis guaerdon. Alas t iL is
noL lite, bîut the romnîtuce of life Liait
gives pleasuîre to thse mndof mnan.--The
Hlibernian.

A PRIEST KILLED

A recent critic lias remarked tiat the
present literary expression of Caniada is
a poetical one Ih we run over tie list of
lier literary mien we ait once find this to
be so. Th' miiost proihinent note in t is
expression is patriotisma, a sound, hearty
love for the liand tlnit Voltaire sneeriingly
calleiied a "few acres ofsinow," atud France
laugled at thie wit, nid Canada was hnst.
Silnce then she has founi tiie to riutin.
ate on lier loss. As MNr. Richard so weIl
olserves, "Those acres of sniow aire an
cmiipire, the possession of whiich enriches
lier rival."

" in Dreamland' " is a little volume of
musical verse, froit the mus ole of Thomas
O'a-igai, (oie- of the proiisiig youlg
band of Cantadiane poets vlho, love te
" few acres Of snow," and throw arouînd
it the warin vesture of youtIthfl poesy.
To this hid Canada is at land of de-
lights Her monutains, rivers, lakes, are
sLag ivithi a strength that is stirprising
ler legends are quaintly told. Above
all thiese rings the iote of pattriotism.
The poet wilil have the dilffercnt ele-
ments, French, Englil, Irish, Scotch.
fused into ne race. Canada wili be for
the Cat:ulianus.

"Tihtey err who deenm us aliens. Are not
We

Brettis a tu Normans too? North,
Sonth and141 West

Gave us, like you, of blood and speech
theirbs,

Here. reutiited, one great race to be."

Thus does Jhn Readu greet tie Freneli
îadiaun pioel, Louis Frechette. Mr.

O)'Hagan possîses aillt hec char:ti' isties
of the sehool.In My -M t' vo Lmd "
lie strikes the key-noate of the bard:

"Denirnative lawil, we are but oe,
Fr ci ean tuito ocei;

Tlhe sniii thait tints tlq Maiple Leai
Smnilis witIh a like devotion-il

On Stadaiuconau's fortress height,
On Grand 1're's stu>rit d valiey,

Aiil hiatt, fi 1 e titl wihse peaceful shore
Was rock'd jibi hL ie saiy,

My Native Laid.

"Ilere we ivill pbint eai virtue rare,
Anid watch it bud an11(d nlourish-

Froi sunny France and l Sts his
Kind duews will teed nI nourish ;

And Erin's heart of throbbing love,
So warin, se truc andi tenthlr,

Wili cheer our hearths aiid cheer our
homnes

With wealth of lyric splendor,
Dejar Naîtive Landt.

He as a soft spot in his heart for tihe
island home of his lathers, but bis first
and only love is for his

Own dear land of Malde Leaf,
So fullvf hope and spiendor."

Those Catiathan singers are so natter-
tull and foreible, that they inispire the
leader with their lve. Tihe New York
Independent, speking aOf Mr O'lli.'
book, luis this to say 'Fe atithor
writes with a great deal of Sincerit.y :i(
feeling. and without pumttiig ou urs."
Surely this is praise. I hauve for soie
tinme been watchini'g with lively vinteýrt-,t
Mr.O'Hagi's reviews. They are
scholair:y, ea rainest aini griceluhi. The
poet kn >ws tlie valtie of style. At pre-
sen lie is contributinu a sries Of essays
to Wals's Turito Magizine, a n ew vnii-
ture anal oni of grat menrit, dealing it h
Boye ly, Miss G(uiiey, etc. That
thiis youniisg poet its a fiuture, 4Il
Dreamtand "is cunvincing. To Sei ie of
the 1o1eins I ta ke exception. fi e-
mioriarn"i' poemis arc weak; biit,1then, 1I13m
reiinded that n poet has ;mle thueim a
suiccess. Inu the case of Miltoni, Shî'elly,
Tennyson, they sîcceeded by straying
frmt thi ir subject. (The Williamnsoin
Book Comuptnuy, 'Toronîto.J

A Bot! Coscî.usroN. - Man-servant
There's a penny lor you.. Trmp : Last
Lime I was rotind iL was twupene.
Strikes nie vour næster lii taLken tu
ganbliiig on te Stock Exchange.

A City Clergyman Speahs About
Pliysical Restoration.

Paine's Celery Compound Does a Mirve!.
lous Work la a Popaloas Church

Parisluin MoLtteal.

HJNDREU3 MADE WEI WHO WFRE

DOuTOR i.

The Only Mediciune ini the World
Heartily Endorsed by thd tIergy

of AI i Dnominations.

THE GREAT DISEASE-BA'ISHER
A tNATAONAL BLE>SIN4G

Thesiek people of thac great churh paîr-
ish of' St. A nne's, MontLreaîl, have been
gretldy lesed trld benstr tdd by I le life-
giving and~ hîealth restorinig virtuies oh
PIn. îe's CJeiery Compo>ts ud. Thie ch-rgy-
metn of St. Anneîu's Chiurchi knew of thse
grand wtrk accoinpilishemd amiionsgst Ithein
pauris hioners anîd atuil imes accord un.
stin ted pîraise toi thue.greaut cuing Comi-
pond. iîvi. P. Riuux, one of St, An ine's
mocs posptuar priests whio tued thie Com-.
poîund luimself', writLus is follwas:

ST. LEON
Perfect. the oramistin and reuerreî lîe
"'Tieinvaluable,"aaynDr. N alsh,Toron
A carload just received direet from Sprial'
in P.Q. Getsupplied at once. A trial will
convincethe Mostsoeptical.

St. Leon Mterai Water Depot. 54 Victori

A CHILD CAN USE
THEM.

Directions Are Simple.

OMCJ[IE ladies think that. it is a difficuit
1 . matter to do thei r own dycing. It
certainly is when crude and imitation
dyes aîre tsed ; but when the long-tested
IDiamtond Dyes arc usacl. it takes but
little more trouble to get a iaLt and
beautifuil color than it weuid be to wash
nnud rinse the goods. 'ith imitation
dyes yoîiuir goods are rumed ; coloring
with Diamnond Dves means success and
iovely colors.

PYNY - PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
il % surlrisin" y ! rt imie. 1's a sci-
cIU i m nai t Ile -. t i n , soc3hlang

and eýàng i.aise-c

,n I & ,. .w REcn o..n
w '' ,,îrites:

SAPr prieîtors

Ji a sej.d

LACE CURTAIN Stretchiers,
New Pattern,. Folding, s3.5O 0 o4.00

Auatomattic D>oor Sprinugs,
85, 88.50, 88.50

WVire Ioor MatN, all sIZes.

Skaites, large Isariety', pri~ces Om

S L. wu.rec Main street,

1 P>HOAN&Co

Grocers and Priaision Merchants,
2793 ST. CATHI NE Street,

MONY T R E A L.

Specinl attention iven to stoc.k of Tea.Coffee,
Butter. etc. Orders pîromptly iattended to.

Teephone numbe 3810.

r oÓDAND & FF
GENTLEMEN PîND

ALM3-TAR SAP
EXCEL' ENTTCL.NSE STH.

SCALR. RELIEVES

$ DATHE DAYNESS AND
LSO PPEVENTS NAIR

F ALLING OUT.
T6 m C A C E S U p T

M. 33CKs. E. U'BRIEN.

M. HICKS & GO,
AUICTIONEERSs

AND CoMMSSIoN MERcHANTS

182 & 1823 N2otre Dame St.
[NearAMGilI Street.] MONTREAL

Sales of flousehold Furniture, Farm Stock, Res
Estate, Dai:uaPed Goods and General Mercban-

dise respectfully solicited. Ad vances
made on Consignments. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.
N.B.-Large consligninents of Turkish Rugsiand

Carpeté always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Goody
and High Class icturesaspecialty.

A A SURE.ENO Dr
andress an ie

wltsti3how you ll ,0w tu nLke 13 a
dayabs a ouIîelyMsurewe furnieh
the1ork a1'dteeiyou free;you

work la the laot it whi ere you live.
sencl U.4yotuitiria dress anid eî wil lex.
platn the businessfully; remernber

Wee gue ritîtit' a clearpruaitur!t3 foreovery day'eurr
abolutelv sure: wri t at one... Address.
MPt.110. SILViR«ARE CG.. B01 P 4, WilnlZO?. .

TRY A BOTTLE OF-

..... GRAYS FFFERESOING...
Broimide of Soda and Gaffeine

Calms thIe nerves and rernoves headache.
Stident, bon-vivants and nouralgie people will
fnd it ilnvlniible.

50 cents Bottie.
HENRY R. GRAY, . Chemist,

12s 2t. L.awreace MnIn treet.

P S -A eirre assortinent of fasghionabloepor-
fumUery and to)ilet soaps always on hand.

REFLECTOA wonderfu ineto

BML~AIEY RI <

(Gîld S!tamîping.
Society Badges maae up on

short notice.

anaîaan O'IragaaVN Poena Rteviewed b
Walter Leeky.

1

rure Vinegarm,M &chL er&et.N>l<'.lu ms

Nos. 80 to 94

Papineau Rira,
- --& 2 ol4 ET. BttI. y a

Rl existered Trade Mar
LioNL.BM1rd.na

Leave Winmor Street Station lu
Boston,9.00 a.m., &*8.20 p.m.Portlanîd. 93.0 a.m., 28.20 p.mn.
New York. 8.10a.rni.. *s4.25 p.m.
Toronto, Detroit.Chicago,s8.25 a.m.,'s9.00 p.m.
sr. Paul. Minneapolis.. s9.10 p.m.
Winnipîeg ciand Vancouver, s9.50 a.m.
Ste. Anne's. Vaudreuil. etc.-98.25 a.m.. z.45 Da5.201 p.mi.. '9.00 p.m.

St. ohns-s9.0 a.., .05pm., *88.2('p.m., !týAg

Newîport-9 a.m., 4.05 p.m.. *s820 p.m.
lifax.N.S. S John, N.B.,etc., :s 4 o .4..

Sherbrooke. i05 p.m. and 188.40 î.m.
Hudson, Rigaud and Point Fortune, ti.45 p. m.,

(a) 5.20 p.-m.

Leave Dalhouide Square Station for
uebee, -8.10Ia.m. 3.i3p..,s1.30 >

joliette, St. Gabriel. Three Rivers, 5.15 p.n.
Ottawa',sS.30 a .m.. 0.05 p. M.
St. Lin.St. Eustache.,5.30 p).m.
St. Jeroine, 8.30 a.m... 5 30 p.m.
Ste. Ruse a nd Sie. Therese. 8.30a.m., (a)3 p-.5.30p.rn.. 6.05 p.m.; Saturday, y.0 .. n

steur of 3 P.m
fnil exeet Saturdnys. *Run daily, Rnnday

included. Ollier trains week days8 only3 ui.te
showyn. 0 Parloîr and sleelbini ears. zSaturda
un . 9Sundays only. (a)Except Saturday :md
Sundny.
(CITY TICMET and TELEGRAPIK OIiRer

129 St. Janeîuei Nt., nest t0 PoSt Oggee.

'rAKENG aEFFEC.T' FEilitARY 319D1.
Trabi I.&eve Ronaenture tation.
[Note* u.Ciiîjes ruin ilaiy. Ail other tramrt

run daily except sundays.]
9.10 1.1., • .15 pî.i.-Foir Valleylieht. Ottawa i

and all pioin o un lthe C. A.& 0. A. & P. s. lu.
141l p i. trainn dis not connect ait Cotaila Jt. tf&r
v alley tield on Sunday 5.).5 in.m. *7.55 p1.3.. 11.25 .in.-For Toronio,
Ningara Filtu, lLetroit.Chienv. vie.

i: p.m. [t1ixe1-For lireckville.
5.00H p. ,n.--For Coîrnwal t.
o.i a.m.-For lleinuingford, Valleyfield and3bi &rennsprinigs.
1.:' p.mL.-Fr lemmningford and Fort Coviue-

toi.

.5 a.ni.-Fur Slherbr(ouke, landl Pond, Port-
land, Quebec andti the Mlaritime Provinices.

10.10. S.h.-or herbrooke, Portlait, Quebec
l'td i,,itits on3 the 1. C. It'y to Camtipbellton, N.B.
Sat ukrdUy ijght train reiiiiains at 1band Pond over
SuidILy.012 iuon-For St. .lhns [on Sitiurdays tUp
trUin I lia Ilres lit 1.25' . [1.]

4.X0 p.ri.-For Sterbrooke, Island Pond and
pinltsun the D.C. lt3.

4.40 p.m.-For &t. John-, Rouses Ploint, a4scWaterloo viia St. tLumiibert aid M. PI. & Ji y.
5.15 .a.-For St. Ilyn inthl and points on the

D. C. 1i'y, also :t. Cezsire viii St. Lambert.
ý5.08)..-èrSurel viai. St. tæn bert.
9.010 13.m., * (i.It.,. 'S.25 p.mii.-For Boston and

Nev York viat C.YV.1I.
t.0 a3.m1..' ,p.m.-For New York via D. & H

Cl'TY TI'ICE T OFFICE, ,-3 t. Jsîmîesst
an ailit lionavent ure Station.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HmLL HILL.
30'Modern Dentistry in all its Branches.-IM

T'EL.EPHO NE~ 38?.

LORGE & 00.,
RATTER : AND : FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 S T. CATHERINE S TREE T.
(2 do ors west of CreEcent Street.)

Furiture Repaired and Recoverei. Carpet LaiLt
Mattresses Made Over

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALT ER 3RYA2Y,
PRAOTICAL

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Wot Water Fitter,
263 ST. URBAIN STREET.

AIl jobs promptly attended to at a low price.

G EO. R. IIEASLEY,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.

Plctures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages, Lamsi

Clol hos,Wringers,&c.

Oheap for Cash, or Woekly and Monthly Plan.

2Ow/ ST. UAITHEUINE t'4T,
2 doors East of Bleury.

DAN àEL FUIRLONG,
WiCOLItCALE AMn RI'AIL DIEALER ie

CHOICE IBEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & PORKk

SplecialT ate$ for charitable institutions.

Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Dominigqu eStreet.
TELEPHONE 6474.

C. A. McDONNELL,

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTRE,

186 ST. JAMEb STRFrET.

Telephone 1-82. NoI'r EAL,-
PersonnI supervision given to ail business.

Rents Collected. Estates adinnistered, and Book o.
auditeul.

GALI EVR BHtATiirN
BAKERS : AND .ONFECTIONERS6.

Bread dolivered to all parts of the caty.
CoaNER YOUNIÇ AnD WILLIAM STIEETD

TELEPHONE 2895.

ait CharI ' Hat Tips of ai kInds.
2 10 'tc. Jamoeis .ret, Ron 5.

For Sle at a argain,
One Engine, in good order, 7 H P. Ap
'ply at TRUE WITNESS office, 253 St.
James streetr

9

1
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